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TABLEWARE

Very Best Makes,
In largo variety, at

Charles - Bhame,
Putnam Street.

FAXL IN
TsJ 4Via Vo4- a wioninff kr

if UUlll line luiuug uiuu 10 xuouiug iw
our store constantly to buy

wi
If you "want nice papers at very

lowest prices do not fail to
join the procession.

Remember the place, at

J. W. Dysl & Co.,

Wholesale,
DRUGGISTS,

128 Sptreet.
Retail.

$20.00
Will buy more good looks in

clothes from us than any
Tailor hereabouts.

HIGHER or LOWER if you like
Tailor-Mad- e, if they don't

fit don't 'em.

A. Brown & Co.,
220 Front Street,

Next to Candy Store over arch.

Second Hand

BICYCLES.
We have several great bargains In

second hand, wheels. 03, '04,and,'05
wheels at from ?30 to 875. If you want

an old wheel or a new one let us talkJ

with you.

Front

We handle the TPbwlern

Sterling and Temple lihesJ

Man;

take

0.

Best on.tho
market At Rodick Hardware Co.

I Koernerb Richardson

MASON & MILLS,

Second St. opp. Union Depot .

Neat Stylish Work. Satis-factio- n

Guaranteed.

v

MARIETTA DMLY LEADER

Friday, may i, lege

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

The Building Committee of thj
Presbyterian church arc making prog-
ress in the matter of the proposed now
edifice to be erected this car. The
committee has expressed its approval
of the general plans outlined by Arch-

itect Brown, of Cincinnati, and as soon
as the necessary details are settled up-

on the complete plans and specifica-
tions will bo drawn.

The name of Jacob Youse, of
Washington county, appears in the
latest list of guards appointed at tho

lAyill Mr.. Yquso
pIdaafeirtep'WfJndlldontlfy himself ,
X 23eVHltM'ilo4smaiJ,'i6it3rBenJdllen!
Po?rav)sHirM3-Waa-!in-lif,aQhn3-

London. West Side. Mrg BJossniari is a
member of the Erie Conference, he
having spent 33 years in tho active
minister?. He has been associated
with somo of the most eminent preach-
ers of Methodism. He will remain cv-er- al

days.
--tPliyer Spear, of Slstersyllle, who

was fined 85 and costs by 'Squire Guy-to- n

Wednesday night for assaulting
an oil man named Anderson, was taken
into custody and locked up Thursday
for of the fine and costs.
He immediately sent home to his wife
at Sistersvillo a request for tho money.

ing
Mr. Charles N. Adams is busy mak--

arrangements to present the
charming 1 opera, 'SPinafore," in the
noar future. The opera will be given
under the auspices of the "Marietta,
Glee, Mandolin and Guitar Club," and
it will be strictly hdme talent, with
about sixty persons in the cast and
chorus. This revival of the fine comic
opera will no doubt meet with tho en-

thusiastic approval pf Mariettians.
Arnold's full orchestra will form the
accompaniment.

The 20th annual reception to-th- o

College and Faculty, given by Delta
Upsilon fraternity, will occur this Fri-

day evening. Elaborate preparations
hayo been made for-- a grand affair.

Strecker Brothers, who recently
Taought twenty acres of load adjoining
"Putnam Place," nave haa aye acres
pf the tract platted, and are getting
the place ready, to put upon the mar-
ket The tract is to be called- - "Streck-er- s'

Subdivision, and it runs from Fifth
to Seventh street The lots are 40 by
120 feet in size. The Messrs. Strecker
expect to erect houses upon several of
tho lots,

Oscar, the little son of Charles Gill,
West Side, received a very serious cut
in the bottom of his? foot Thursday by
stepping on a piece of glass which had
.been thrown on Gil man street

Miss Helen Strahl, Gilman Avenue,
is confined to her bed by illness.

There will be an entertainment in
the Chapel of the First Congregational
Church Friday evening, May 1st En
tertainment, to begin at 7:80' p. m.
After the entertainment and
cake will bo served. All are Invited.

Messrs. John Kaiser and Nelson
Moore returned Thursday afternoon
from a business trip to Pittsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. P.NC.i Ackerson and
Miss Myrtle Withrow, of Sistersville,
wore here Wednesday evening attend-
ing tho marriage of their sister, Miss
Maggie Withrow, to George Baum.

Hon. F. J. Cutter hjft Thursday
afternoon on a business trip to Little
Hocking and Parkersburg.

Thursday morning Curry & Holdren
shipped to Fredericktown, N. B.,
Canada, Lima B, Slygo, Henry B and
Kate Thome, the four horses recently
sold to Canadian parties. The horses
were accompanied by Minnie Baker,
who will join her husband in Canada.

Mr. John Curry is out on a trip
purchasing horses. The firm of .Curry
& Holdren are building up a flourishing
business in the line of fast animals.

Dr. E. P. Cooke, Assistant Super-

intendent at tho Athens Asylum, was
In the elty Thursday, the guest of his
mother.

Dr. C. O. Dunlap, who has resigned
his position as Superintendent of the
Athens State Hospital, has made ar-

rangements to locate in Zanesvillc for
the practice of medicine.

The Northampton (Mass.) Dally
Herald, of April 14th., congratulates
Smith Academy, Hatfield, upon the In-

troduction of manual training and
gives credit for the advanced step to
Prof. H. W. Dickinson, who is in
charge of tho school.

Our former townsman and esteem-
ed friend, J. Peerless Ridge, has been
boitorieiF wiitfcnn jBieettaajtoihe

1 s 11 r"T. n J . m Utak 9
Councit'Of marietta; OJUo.i jCoipintj.
It does when the Pereclean age is be'
ginning tyfefawnor? Marietta, it Is with
especial pleasure iwe chronicle this
event Sistersville Oil Review.

Tho next pension day Is May 4 and
then tho new law of Congress as to
the manner of paying pensions goes
Into effect Thereafter vouchers will
be sent by mall to the pensioners who
will fill them in and go to a notary
public qr justice of the peace and
swear to them. Tho vouchers will
then be returned to the pension office,
the checks returned and then caBhed.

Colonel Gebrge Edgtrton,-- of St
Louis, who( is now engaged In building
a railroad in Texas, is in the city, the
guest pf his sister, Mrs. Lydia Putnam.

Tho city of Cambridge has let the
contract for the greater portion of its
new water works, which, exclusive of
pumps, engines, boilers and dam, will
cost about $41,000.

Tho Columbus Dispatch says: "Dr.
C. O. Probst Secretary pf the State
board of health, has returned from
Cambridge where he Inspected a pro-

posed water supply for that town. Ho
reports that water is to be obtained
from a creek by moans of a dam. This
Is not altogether satisfactory to the
State board, but permission will be
glyon to use tho water for all but do-

mestic purposes, until filtered to tho
satisfaction of tho board. No other
supply could be foiind. Thirteen wells
were put down and no water could bo
obtained in that way."
WU6rn.''Tn Cornervlllo April
flf80O,Ct6 Ohas. Seevers and wife, a son
'if Hon., &. S. Dana is homo from

cio:
uiumuus,, c.

Mr. Harry Aslett, who has been nn
operator at the telephone exchange,
has resigned his position, after n, ser-

vice of four years. The vacancy thus
caused will be filled by John Nachti- -

gal, who goes on duty tonight.
Mr. George Eells, who was married

yesterday at Leavenworth, Kansas,
will arrive home with his bride tomor- -

Major Charles Townsend, Depart-
ment Commander of Ohio, G. A. R,, was
in Marietta Thursday evening and
paid an official visit to Buell Post.

Mrs. George Haight pf Newport, is
the guest of the family of Capt J. B.
Haight '

.

Alia Chamberlain, of this city, was
caught in tho fierce storm in Clay dls
trict Thursday and had a narrow es
cape. He attempted to ford Worthing- -

ton creek, whep his horses were car-

ried off their feet by the flood and com-

pelled to swim across. He reports the
storm as very destructive.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Breckenrldge,
of Barlow, are guests of friends in the
city.

The College base ball team and the
Lobdells will meet for their second
game Saturday afternoon. Tho inter-
esting contest of last Saturday will se-

cure a much larger attendance at the
jcoming game.

Miss, Alice Taylor, of Chillicothe,
is the guest of Miss Myrtie Sibley,
Fourth street.

The neighborhood of Red Hill,
Clay district, Wood county, W. Va.,
was visited by a disastrous cloud-bur- st

Thursday afternoon. The storm was
most terrific, the rain being accomp-
anied by hailstones of large size. Tho
water in the small runs and creeks rose
like magic and flooded the surrounding
country. Many wheat fields were com
pletely destroyed.

A marriage license was issued
Thursday to Phillip Fousse( of Lowell,
and Emma Bierschwal, of Marietta.

The Virginia passed up about noon
Thursday, the earliest she has passed
this point on a regular trip. Tho boat
is improving in time made steadily.

N. J. Stewart, who 'has been at-

tending Business College here, was
compelled to take a layoff Thursday
on account of bruises received by a fall
from a bicycle. He is at his home at
Reno.
. -- Eugene Minshal left Thursday
morning for Pittsburg.

"Mrs. E. E. Warner and daughter, of
Zanesyille, are guests of Miss Irish,
Fourth street.

Capt Duffy, who has been running
the Ada V. between this city and
Cochransyille, has secured a larger
boat the Rob Roy, on account of in-

creasing business. The Rob Roy is ia
nice boat and, will do some Sunday ex-

cursion business. Sistersville Review.
Er. C. W. Eddy left Thursday for

Columbus on a business trip.

Mrs. W; Rv Grimes was called to
Parkersburg Thursday by the serious
condition of her father,,. Mr. C. Nelly
who was run over by a 'Vehicle Wedneg-da- v

evenincr and badlv bruised. Mrs.
Grimes returned on the 0:40 B. Sb S.
W. train and reported that Mr. Nelly
was so seriously Injured that no
thorough examination could be made,
but that the attending physician
thought he had sustajned no internal
injuries.

The County Sunday School Con-

vention, in session at the B&ptlst
church Tuesday and Wednesday,
closed a most interesting and profitable
session Wednesday evening with ad-

dresses by Rev. J. G. Smith, of this
city, and Marion Lawrence, of Toledo,

Says the Parkersburg Sentinel:
Mrs. Mary Ryan, who lives on Avery

rBjredt'', suffered a stroBedf paralyslsron
uncay morntngij'her visltihjr her

I!olDre.'l.SuudttvaiSn'"htshe wnsduncon- -
'

cious jrocby'eryas consicl'e'red
yery but since then has been
improving and she is now in a
fa way to recover. Mrs. Ryan Is
quite aged and feeble. Her many
friends will glad to learn that she
is improving.

Prof. Chapman's reading 'at And-

rews Hall Thursday evening was very
fine. As elocutionist he gave great
satlsfation. He selected from a wide
range of authors, including the pa-

thetic, humorous .and dramatic Ho
has presence, voice and
Instructs as well as entertains. A
charming musical program added much
to the entertalment.

Father F.'M.'Wocsman left
for Columbus on business con-

nected with the oponinc of the new
Fourth street paroclal school, which is

to take place in July.
An intoxicated man named Edward

Larmer kicked up a disturbance In tho
LnBelle saloon about 10 o'clock Thurs-
day rilght and was arrested by Officer
Babcock. In going out tho door with
tho officer he pushed his hand
the glass and received a severe cut In
the right wrist. Dr. B. F. Ilartjdress-e- d

the wound.
Wesley Hooper, a well known citi-

zen of Glouster, Athens county, was'
struck by a train Wednesday nnd In-

stantly killed.
The Sherloy had a race with the

Virginia last week and In 20 miles, out'
JStn, 0f Cincinnati, led er ,by two miles.

Shexontinuod to lea'd' her clear to.Pom- -

eroy, arriving here itwo, hours ahand of
her in timoftoihelp sdund'the alarm, at
Hrt'l J l ..." . . '
ine ume oiiiie,nro, uomeroy Lieaucr,

.The recent issue of bonds' amount-
ing to $200,000, made by the County
Commissioners of Athens county for
the Improvement of tho public high-
ways, has been declared void by tho
Supreme Court Half of the amount
has already been and con-
tracts cover tho balance.

Try Superior Sugar Corn if you want
the best

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Geo. B. Sunderland, 233 Second Street,
J Opposite Union Depot

7 Houses on Front street 81,250, 1,700",
1,800, 2,000, 2,500. 3,000.

Second street 81,700, 2,000.
12 Room House below Butler street

$3,000.
Third street, C Houses, S1.000, 1,200,

1,500, 1,800, 2,000, 3,000.
Fourth street $1,000, 1,800, 2,300, 5,000.
Fifth street $S00, 2,000, 3,000.
Sixth street $1,800. 2.000. 2.500.
Warren street $700, 800, 900, 1,100, 2,000
1 Fine Brick nouse, S4.200, lot 180 by

180.
11 Good Houses on West Side, from

S700 to 3,000.
5 Vacant lots on Front street, S450 to

550.
6 Lots on Eighth and Washington,

$300 to 400,
2 Lots on Warren and Eighth, $300 to

400.
50 Lots for sale on Weekly or Month-

ly payments.
50 Lots for sale in the Ohio Valley

11 Houses near Boiler Works at a
bargain. x

3 Three-stor- y business houses on
Front street at bargains.

1 Fine Lot on Front street below
Wooster.

1 Fine Lot on Scammel street above
Fourth.

' Geo. B. Sunderland, Marietta, O.

W.P.MASON,
OiyiL ENGINEER,

Colonial Building, Marietta, Ohio.
Surveys and Construction; Railways,

Bridges, Foundations, Sewehaoe.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
LOST-C- iip of bicycle lamp. Finder

please leave at Leader office.

BarWANTED-Co- ok

Galtree's restaurant.
and dishwasher at

3BTDR. W. M. HART, DENTIST. Offlce 12

Putnam St., between Front and Second.

2rn-a- . E. P. Enny, Dentist. Office
Front street, opposite Soldiers Monument.

804

--.DR. GALLAGHER Diseases of the eye
and fitting of glas'ses. Law Building Putnam
street.

esFor sale at a Bargain Double Carriage
and Coach Harness, May be seen at Curry &
Holdren'a livery stable.

A good girl at the Bruns-
wick restaurant. J. B. Haight.

tf.

SALE. A first class building lot
40x180 located on Third St. between Washing
ton and Warren Sts. Enquire at HOtf Put-
nam St, .

tFOR SALE. Entire east half of Block
13, West Side Marietta, 100 feet on Knox St.,
120 on Franklln.'and 120 on Pearl St. Will sell
as a 'nhole or in lots to salt. Inquire of Dr. S.
M. Hart, WlttUg building, Front street.

HEADQ'DARTERS FOR FRUITS.

We will from now on handle one car-loa- d of
Bananas each week. Port Llmon Bananas,
the finest and best Savored Bananas In the
market. Special prices by the bunch. Call at
Peter Mack's Fruit store., Putnam street,
Marietta, Ohio. Telephone 170.

.fSTFOR SALE. Boarding house, 18 Rooms,
corner of Third and Ohio Sta. Easy terms.
College property on Fifth St. opposite Mound
Cemetery. 120 by 230 feet, one of the nicest lo-

cations in the city.
Almost any kind of property for sale, In the

city or country. Ward & Stobe,
25 Second Street.

FOR SALE House and lot on Front
St. below Sacra Via. 11800. Fine building lot
on Scammel near Fifth, 900. A seven-roo-

house on Front St. near wooster, 11800. De-
sirable lot on West Side, (800. in-
terest in a Sour mUl, paying good dividends.
A brick house and store forrentPSereral fine
resldnces at HOO6t)6O0.-85OO- J and Vm- - A six;
room nouse .renting ipr sfSLpermpnm,, tixw.
A nev r efgh .TQpnV notisePoil1 Thdf8t.,'l.200.

aurhter. Mrs., JJuna. Brownlntr. in Good building low from-i2- to noojnAiOiacrol
botto ntaimrtwo miles up the Muskingum,, 1
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tafMrs. llnery Leonard's Saratoga Chips
will be brought to Schramm's Bakery twice a
week, Tuesday and Friday, during the sum-
mer months, beginning with Friday, May 1st.
Pleasant Hill farm Is again opened as a pleas-
ure resort during the summer, ending, with
Sept. 1st. Large parties will need to give two
days notice. If going without notice they are
requested to take their meats and deserts with
them, For particulars address Mrs. II. Leon-
ard, Stanleyville, O., or Schramm's Bakery.

Notice.
U. S. Engineer Office, 83 Main St., Zanes-vill-

O., April IT, 1806. Sealed proposals, In
duplicate, for tarnishing and delivering 415
tons, more or less, Run of Mine Coal, for use
on Muskingum River, O., will be received here
until 1 p. iu., central time, May 27, 1SW3. In-
formation furnished by Edmund Moeser, Asstr.
Engr. V, H. Heuer,,MaJ., Engrs.

April 27, at.
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WRAPPERS!
Avoid the hurry and worry, the wear and teaf

of life as far as you can. Buy your Wrappers
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1 lot
3 for

1 lot regular
seamless, 2
for

regular seam-
less, Sc to
per

ready wear. the
Prices

from cents
from 44 inch' bust.
Good material, good workr

good style- - -- Come
,."77

Take;
stock of'

look '.tour

best 50 cent waist, the
best 75 cent waist,, the best
dollar waist and,, the best

the finer goods.
All the new ideas Collars and Ties.

S, R. TURNER & CO.

CHA8. JONES.

Nil
172 FKONT STREET.

I
Now Think Ciiangixo from Limit

Spring Weights. We've Anticipated your Thoughts here,
know Reputation these Matters. We've Prepared Equip

and. Hosiery Underwear most sat-
isfactory MANNER.'

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
Children's Fast Black 10c;

25c.
Children's madej

and Tans 15c,
25c.

Ladies' full made,
Blacks Tans

pair.

We show

50 up; all sizes
32

manship,
and

'through"

The

values

Tijie IIeavy

Spring Summer

Blacks

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT

Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vests

Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vests
Egyptian Yarn, 15c,

Ladies' Combed Egyptian
7am, 25c, $1.00.

Clean, honest, reliable stuff at lowest prices is tohat intelligent buy-

ers are looking for. keep other. Want you to inspect
stock clear white light of day this tneth telling light

make your selection with utmost satisfaction.

IJW.,

Ji?M

5 'totvcis- -

i 3 I

tub

in
in

75c

1 lot
for

lot
for

1 lot
5 for

We none the
by the by

can the

VVO.VVvt nrTTT)r'vr tvtKJ. J. J- -f a. -J- L J.
Upon tho purchase of goods to tho amount of one

dollar more and tho presentation of this couton
you will bo entitled to your choice of any of the
Standard Skirt Pattern.

Yours Respectfully,
CIIAS. JONES, 172 Front St.

3"
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Wall

A for cleaning Wall Paper,
Kalsomine and Frescoes. Removes all

smokevdust, etc., and makes the
paper bright as new. Con-

tains Poison.
Sold Only at

. Putnam
STYER'S BRANCH.

Do You Want a Good
If so, see Charles Holtz on Front Street near Putnam. He also will

you by far tho Best Selected stock of Queenswaro in Mariotta.

Charles Holtz, the queensware man.
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SHIRT WAISTS.
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Paper Cleaner!
perfectcompound

no

Street Drug Store.

Lamp?

show

Oomplete'in aearr
BTOl
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Is our stock of Mantels and Tile,
Also Fireplace Trimmings.
We have now the most complete
line in this part of Ohio. Just call in
and see, and let us show you o.ur
line and quote prices.

H: A. Wagner & Bro.Sl 404 Third St
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